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LINCOLN EPPWAMS.

Desperate
Two Receipts for Xakint Whi-ke- j. Saw tbe Ghost.

We give lielnW two recipes for London Chronicle,
making whiskey which we take As a circumstancial ghost sto-Irot- n

the Abbeville Citizen: 1st ry. and one that stood the coid

recijie. scrutiny of a court of law, Poo--

The first reeeipe calls for one'v's case is without a paralM.
ingr.dient which is not ko insily The date given is when Mrs.

to get as the others, and that is Rooty brought an action for,

not, cannot be, of any conse-
quence.

The candid citizen must con
fess thn t if the policy of the gov-

ernment Upon vital questions af-

fecting the whole people is to be
irrevocably fixed by decisions of
the Surprctne Court, the instant
they are made the jieople will
have ceased to be their own ru

slander against one Laptaiu Par
ahy for what he had said of her

late husband. According to anlers, iiavi g to that extent pra
allv res gned the government

into the hands of that eminent
tiihuiiiil

Intelligence, patriotism. Chris- -

n i- t- Pr,r.,, nn it;,,,
who has never yet forsaken thi:
favored laud, are still competent

adjust in the best way all our,1"11' win l,p

dithciilties. Tl"' (,'0"J rw;,i,e 1S ft llUle
' inoie c:)mi)licated, and perhaps

1et us have faith that right

Never be sorry fur what you
didn't write; it is the things that
you do write that you are Usu-

ally sorry for.
I have changed my mind, I

don't think much of a man who
is not wiser to-d- ay than he wns
yesteiday.

Py n course of reasoning Eu-

clid proves that all the angles in ti.
a triangle are equal to two right
angles. Now, if vo i undertook to
disprove that proposition would
you prove it false by calling Eu-

clid a liar?
What do you think of those

fellows in Wall street who are to
gambling in gold at such a time
as thN? For my part I wish ev-

ery one of tdein had their devil-

ish heads shot off. (Said to be
Linsoln's harshest utterance.)

Whatever change may occur
in the quantity of money in any
community, time will adjourn
the derangement produced: but
while that adjustment is pro-

gressing all suffer more or less,
a

and very many lose everything
that renders life desirable And

no duty is more imperative on a

the government than that of fur-

nishing the p' ople a sound and
unilorm currency.

Ere long the most valuable of

nil arts will lie the art of deriv-
ing a comfortable subsistence
from the smallest area of soil

All should share the privileges
of government who assist in bear
ing its burdens, consequently, I
would admit all whites to the
rights ol suffrage who pay taxes
or bear arms, by no means ex-

cluding females.

To secure to each laborer the
whole product of his labor, orns
nearly an possible, is a worthy
object of any good government.
With some men liberty means for
each man to do as h pleases
with himself and the product of
his labor; with others it m jans
to do as they please with other
men and the product of other
men's labors. That issuewdl con-

tinue in this country when my
poor tongue shall be silent. It
is the eternal struggle between
right and wrong. The common
right of humanity and ihe divine
right of kings. In whatever

'shape it develops itself it is the
sntue tyranical spirit that says:
'You toil, and work and earn
bread and I'll eat it."

No men living are more wor-

thy to be trusted than those who
toil up from poverty. Let them
beware'of surrendering a politi
cal power which they already uos j

Hess, and which if surrendered,
will surely be used to close the
door of advancement against
such as they, and to fix new dis
abilities and burdens upon them,
till all of liberty shall be lost.

Our government rests in pub-

lic opinion. Whoever can change
public opinion can change the
government practically just so
much.

There is no grievance that is a
fit object of redress by mob law.
Among free men there can lie no
appeal from the ballot to the
bullet, and they who take such
appeals are sure of their case and
pa' the costs.

Let not him who is houseless
pull down the house ol another,
but let him work diligently and
build one for himsell.

rrtio mm fvrotit: livinrr Tiririfi i ila
r ,, , . .

Ol an ueinocruiie iro eminent is -

that ihe representative is bound i

to carry out iue Known win 01 ins,.

j. r. rot xc ii.i- - J. It. IIAHIUX

COUXCILL & HAHDIX,

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,
Limestone, Ten ncssce.

Write us what you want in the
wnv ' farming lands iit this fcr-t- il

country nndwe willdoourlrest
to please you. t-- l.

MAu7TiToirsA le.
Out' and one half miles west ol

Room- - X. (' good location con-

venient to first class school For
terms ami Particulars, address

(. 11. LONti, Williamsburg,
Putte, Mont.

rilUWSSlO.SAL.

NAT T. DULANEY, M. D.,

--

Fourth
--SPECIALIST

St. Bristol Tenn.-V- a.

Eye and Throat Diseases.
Refraction for Glasses.

L.IU0WE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

HAN N EH ELK, N. C.

BMflr Will practice in the courts

Watauga, Mitchell and adjoining

ountics. 7 6.'(7

EDMUND JONES
LAWYER

LHNOIK. X. C--
Will Practice Regularly in

die Courts of Watauga,
6--

1 'oS.

F. A. LINNEY,
-- ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BOONE, N. C.

Will practice in tlie courts of

the lttth Judicial District in all
matters of a civil nature.
G-- ll 1508.

, J. C. FLETCHER,
, Attorney At Law,

BOONE, X. C.

Careful attention given to
ollections.

W.R LOVILL
-- ATTORNEY AT LAW,

UOOSL, A'. C.

fcsTSpecial attention given
to all business entrusted to
h!s care.8

A, A. Holsclaw,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Mountain City, Tennessee.
Will practice in all the courts

of Tennessee. Mate ana ledernl
Special attention given to col
lecMons and nil oilier matters of
a legal nature.

Office north east of court house.
Oct. 11, 1907, ly.

E, S. COFFEY,
--ATlOUSEx Al LAW- ,-

BOONE, N. C.

Prompt attention given to
ill matters of a legal nature.

STAbstracting titles and
collection of claims a special
tv.

1-- 1 '09.

R. Ross Donnelly,

UNDERTAKER & EMHALMER
SIIOUYS, Tennessee,

Has Varnished and Glass White
Coffins; Plack Broad loth and
White Plush Caskets; Black and
White Metabc Caskets Robes,
Shoes and Finishings,

Extra large Coffins and Cns
kets always on hand. 'Phone or

deis given special attention.
R. ROSS DONNELLY.

Dangerous coughs. Extremely
perilous coughs. Coughs that
ra.p and tear the throat and
lungs. Coughs that shake the
whole body. You need 2 regu-

lar medicine, a doctor's medi-

cine, for such a cough. Ask
your doctor about Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral.

v.'v b.e'..li ftloohol
frui our ineaiolnealyers XI urg JOU to

Co-

doctor
mit your

Any pnoj doctor vil! tcH you that a medi-
cine like Ayer's Cherry Pectoral cannot
do its best work if the bowels are con
stipated. Ask your doctor if he knous
anythin? better than Ayer's l ills for cor-

recting this sluggishness of the liver.
Jloi'.e by tha 1. C. Aytr Co., Lowell, Mm.

Watch Repairing.
More good watches are ruined

inthe hnndsof inexperienced work
men than in nnv other way. A
watch i too costly an article to
entrust to any one who may
claim the title of Watchmaker.

Dtirfug my mnnv years of busi
ness I have always giyen the clo-

sest attention to the careful re-

pairing and adjusting of watches
brought to me and have bought
none other than the best niater-al-.

My charges are never exces-
sive; only enough to cover the
cost ol the work; neither do un
necessary work nor charge for
work 1 do not execute. Don't
wait until your watch reluses to
run before having it eleaiud, ad-
justed and freshly oiled.

.1. W. PRYAX,
G raduateW atch-make- r iv Jeweler

he Charlotte Observer.
THE -- AUG EST AND BEST

NEWSPAPER IN N. C.

Lveiy Day in the Year $8. a
Year.

The Observer consists of 10 to I?
pages daily and 2o to 32 pages Sun
day. It handles mole news matter,
local, State, national and foreign
than any oilier Noi th Caralina news
n.iper.
THE SUNDAY ODSF.RVER.

is unexcelled as a news medium and
is also filled with excellent matter
of a miscellaneous nature.

SEMI-WEEKL- OPSERVER.
issues Tuesdays and Fridays, at $1.
per year, is the largest paper for the
money in this section. It consists of
8 to 10 pages, and prints all the
news f the week local, State, na-tio- na

and foreign.
Ac ress,

THE OBSERVER CO.
Charlotte N. C.

After putting his best foot for-

ward many a man has had iiia
h'g pulled.

The Cause of Many

Sudden Deaths.
There is a disease j'rcvr.i!i:i in this

country most il.m ercius ln'cuuscsoclceep- -

X--
aw Lea Utiy deaths are can?t.l

S p by it heart dis-TV-

ease, pneumonia,
j heart tannic; or

vo r-- iiiKituew are often
the result of Uid- -mm liey disease. If
kidnev trouble is
a!loTcdtoadvaiic
tiiekidai-v-poison- -

v- - el Mood will at
tack the vital organs, causing catarrh of
the bladder, or the kidneys themselves
break down and waste away cell by cell.

Wadder troubles almost ahvavs result
from a derangement of the kidneys and
a cure is obtained quickest by a projier
treatment of the kidneys. If you are feel-
ing baddy you can make no mistake by
taking I 'r." Kilmer's 5wamp-!oo- t, the
great kidney, liver ami bladder remedy.

It corrects inability to hold urine and
scalding pain in passing it, and over-
comes that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to go through the day,
and to get up many times during the
night. The mild and the extraordinary
effect of Swamp-Roo- t is soon realized.
It stands the highest for its wonderful
cures of the most distressing eases.

Swamp-Roo- t is pleasant to take and is

.. . 4 . .1 ..... , 1

jexuaei. irom a journal piouuceu
ourt, dated Friday, May 1".

i"' . captain on mat nay
went ashore with a large party
of friends to shoot rabbits upon

jtftromboli. the island of Daly
its ever burning cra

ter is called "the lighthouse of
the Mediterranean."

At about 3:.'K in the afternoon
two men were seen running to
ward the volcano, which was em-

itting flames. Captain Parnaby
then exclaimed: "Lord bless nie,
the foremost is old Rooty, my
next door neighbor." They then
vanished in the flames, a fact of
which every one present took no
tice.

Fpon Captain Rarnyby's re-

turn to England he harned that
"old booty'' had died just about
the time of the strange occur-

rence at Stromboli. He then
made a remai k which was the
subject of the action, that he
"had seen old Pooty running in-

to Ihe flames of hell pursued by
the devil." Mrs. Rootv claimed
V 1,000 as damages, and sltecase
came on in the king's bench be- -

fore the chiel justice Sir Robert
Wright. For the defense, in addi-
tion to the defense of Captain
Parnaby and his friends, old
Rooty's clothes were brought in-

to court and identified by sever-

al witnesses as being similar to
those worn by the foremost mini
that ran into the era for even to
the peculiar buttons on his coat.
The judge was so impressed by
this evidence that he said: 'Lord
have mercy on ine and g r a n t

that I may never see what you
have seen. One, two, three, may
be mistaken, but not thirty."
And so Rooty's widow lost the
day, and Ihe case remains, per-

haps, as the only judiciary ac-

cepted ghost story 011 record.

A St Tons' Argument.
The Parish Visitor.

The following card male into
a blotter, signed by a dozen gro-

cery firms of Delaware, Ohio, has
been scattered by the thousands,
and has proved very effective in

a campaign which, writes Dr, C.

V. Parties, "is moving on nice-

ly":
"Ati3r one who drinks three

glasses of whiskey a day for one
year and pays ten cents a diink
for it, can have in exchange at
anj' of the firms whose nauiesap
pear on this card, three barrels
of flour, twenty bushels of pota-

toes, 200 pounds of granulated
sugar, oue barrel of crackers, one
pound of pepper, two pounds of

beaf lil'ty ponn Is of butter, ten
pounds of cheese, twenty-liv- e

pounds of coffee, ten pounds of
candy, three dozen causof toma
toes, tea dozen orang's. lea doz-

en banannas, two dozen cans of

corn, piglif,een boxes of matches,
hali a bushel of beans, 100 cakes
of soap, aud twelve packages of

rolled oats, for the same money,
and get lo.30 premium for ma-

king the chang in his expendi-

tures."

"A dollar was never so hard to
get or so easy to get rid of was
the graphic portrayal of pre- s-

a gallon of liesh corn whiskey,
To this ndd 2 gallons ofniinwa- -
ter, one ounce each ol prickley

. . . .

', cayenne pepper and lauda- -

num. Shake well and take asdi- -

irected. It not strong enough add ,

T!U,r P'TP'T. The recipe is sup- -

P' s"d to produce two extra! gal- -

," - lfoolrink dot--s nut. fetch
i i. i. .. i: ... ...."r 1 I'u,ILe 11U

it is well that this is so because
most ol the ingredients are ran1;

poisons. Take some qui laya-extra- ct

of carnnabis Indian, tine
tare of guinea pepper, tincture of
pdlitory, acetic el her, sulphuric
acid ami powdered opium and
mix with 4 gallons of water.
Shake well and place in sun to
cool. To produce the genuine

.lvor of ul(1 iouri,OII a,1(j three
(lroI,a o winter green, and to
Inake mll j,., wliskl,y a(l,j

',,in,e jml,H ((f creosote Some
COIluoissert, a(j u J i 1 1 tinc-- t u re

;()f (ob;lc.co to j,ive th(J stuf tl)e

rjrt - Th(; 1,i.)u u .l(Jinfr
,i,miPstii. lve is not nnm-oved- .

lt js sus,u.t.tetl tiat Ihe deaths
men some months ago in

cj, were lJu(J to t he d l inking
,lf ,.n,u,ul. ;,, Kimil,,r to the
above.

No doubt, a lot of the whiskey
that conies through the express
office is made according to one
of the above recipes. Whiskey
made from either of them and
drank would call for the coroner.

'I'd Rather Die, Doctor."
than have my feet cut off," said M.

L. IJingaam, of Pineville, III., "but
you'll die from gangreene (which
had eaten away ttn toes) if you

don't,'' said all doctors. Instead, he

used Pucklcn's Arnica Salve till

wholly cured. Its cures of Eczema,

Fever Sores, Boils, Rums and Piles

astound the werld. 25c. at all drug-

gists.

Throughout the eastern part
of Siberia it is no extraordinary
sight to see peasants in the hila-liou- s

state of intoxication,
bronght on by eating bread. In
the region between the and
the river called Missouri, the hu-

midity of the climate as well as
the soil, is reinarkble In many
parts the humidity is so intense
that there grows upon a species

of fungus. As a result of this, the
bread made from the corn gives
all Ihe effects of an over dose of

alcohol. Whole distrietsaresome
times inebriated by this strange
kind of alcoholic biead Ex.

Mr. dusticeConnor would bring
dignity toanr position to which

he may be called in the future as
well as in the past. First of all
the judge is a superb gentlemen.
He is a jurist of ihe highest type.
He is learned in the law. and if he

is appointed a Federal judge, his
court and his dicisious will have
the respect and confidence of the
people and this is what our jud-

ges and courts must have to up-

hold the majesty of the law in

this land ol ours. The Catawba
Comity News.

The Marshvillo Home puts
much in little when hesavs:"The

:f t ,i, f.,,.,0,.o r,f tho

South will increase just in prop- -
,. , . ... m!inill. n n.hu.h

oABfoniA.
Pears tht ina Ki'ia you Have Always BouM

of

makes might, and in that faith
let us to the end dare to do our
duty as we understand it.

Words To freeze The Soul.

'Your son has consumption. His
case is hopeless." These appalling
svere spoken to George E. Plevms

lcding merchant at Spi jiigficld.

N. U, by two expert doctors one

lung specialist, Then was shown
the wonderful power of Dr. King's
New Discovery. "After three wee s

use," writes Mr. Plevins. "he was

as well as ever. I would not takeal!
the money in the worhl ol what it

did for my hoy." Infallible foi

coughs and colds, its the safest, siir- -

est cure of desperate lung diseases'
on earth. jc. and $t.oo. Guarantee
satisfaction. 1 rial bottles tree at all

druggists.

A Dutchman, addressing his
dog, said, "You vas only a dog,
but I wish I vas you. Yen you
go mit your bed in you shust
turn round dress times and lay
down; ven I go mit de bed in I

hov to lock up deb!ace,and wind
uu de clock and put de cat. out
and ondress myself, and my Iron
vakes up and scolds, den de ba-

by vakes up and cries and 1 haf
to valk him mit de house round
den may be yen I get myself to
bed it is time to get up again.
Yen you get up, you shust stretch
yourself, dig your neck a leedle

and you vas up. I haf to light
de fire, put on de keddle, scrap
some mit my vife already vit,
and get myself breakfast. You
p'ay around all day and haf
blenty of fun. 1 haf to work all
day and plenty of drubble, Yen

you die you yaz dead; ven I die I
haf to go to hell yit."

Swept Over Nirgara..

This terrible calamity often hap--

pens because a careless boatman ig

nores the river's warning growing
ripples and fastei current. Nature's
warnings are kind. That dull pain
or ache in the back warns ou the
Kidneys need attention if you would

escape fatal maladies Dropsy, Di-

abetes or Pl ight's disease. Take
titters at once and see Hack,

ache fly and all your best feelings

return. "After a long suffering from

weak kidneys and lame back, one

$l.oo bottle wholly cured me,"
writes J. R. Plankenship, of I5e!k,

Ten n. Only 50c. at all druggists.

Don't overwork a dollar any
mote than you would a horse.
Three percent is a small load for
it to draw; six is a safe one; when
it pulls in ten for you it's likely
working out West and you've
got to watch to see that it does
not buck; when it makes twenty,
you own a Maim good critter or

. , ,a mignry ioousn one, ami youii"uni"u,rjll"c "iiiiir'" "

our 11 ii, 0 raws a nunoren 11 h -

constituents I playing the races or h. nothing food prodncesinereaseandcotton
A free people in time of peace jtlst as hard on horses and dol-- 1 production decreases, and no tus-an- d

quiet, when pressed by no , an(J t()e firtlt t)lj y t, ewton Observer

want to in ike dead sure which:
.. . , , , ,

k won't even have a car -

UQH8 tQ h.)ul tQ the g U(, factory

'

cut conditions in a Cornier l nion
meeting. Aud yet t he Rcpilbli- -

tanLollgtess IS DUSJ trying to
make a dollar buy less than it
does now. without any way of
maki' g it easier to get the dol- -

, t.la,r. iS.

80111
- au lr".""lstf 111 nily-cci- ana

ouc.(lolIar Slze iK,,ties. You may have a
sample bottle of this wonderful 'new dis- -
coyery and a lwok that tells all about it,
t)Qtli sent free by mail. Address, Br. Kil.
iner & Co., Dingb mton, N. Y. When
writing mention reading this generous
offer this paper j,tI.t m;k, any
mistake, but rcmeml)er the name, Swamp
Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and th
address, Biughatuton, N. Y., oa ver
botUe.

commoudanger.naturallydivide
into parties. At such times t h e

man who is lor ueiuier party isjx


